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WonTH CAROLINA. BONDS.
- - 1 BCr AND ftELL

NORTH .CAROLINA NEW FOUR PER
j j h: CENT, BONDS..

'

J0HU H. JAMES, Banker,
" ' 1

!
1 'Atlanta' l Ga '

P6vl4-d3t-w- St . L-- : . t, . , .

h BALTIMORE

JOBBING HOUSE

One Square (1 inch) one day...... $i Of

. M M M three 1 00

I . ' M , h mv
. soo i

, Contracts for serOslng ior any space or ttm ,

may be made at the 'office of The Observer , '

Observer Bunding,' Fayettevllle street, Raleigh
?

North Carolina. - . . ,i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'-

...

7 WE AVE 12 CKOS., .
J

CoiumI salon " Efer'ch a n t
BAST HABQETT STREET, '

. ...VfTItl a js & m Jtiuxvv iMu cwiTBspoua witn parties having ,
consignments of Produce. Best of reference u 1

desired. P. o. Box tas, Raleigh, If . C. .
octS-dSmo- s

j : Wanted, ...

BY a Book-keep- er In a Northern Bank, a slm- - t
situation in a Southern Bank, on aocount of climate. Address - .

GILBERT L. LYON,'' - Little Falls,
' Herkimer Oo, New York.

! nov 1

Wanted,
SECOND-HAN-

D ORGANS. Address P. O.
Raleigh, N. C,octl5-d-t- f

-- ".,. For Sale. '
.x

!A DEMOCRATIC COUNTRY PAPJK AND
JrV JOB OFFICE, that Is now making money, .
and with better attention would make more.

Address, JOHN BOB,
Care of Ths Ossnvsa, t.

i Raleigh. N.C.

5 and 10 Cent Counters.
i TO THE TRADE: The live business men of
the day are startingthese Counters. We are
the Originators and Headquarters. We have the
only two exclusive 5 and lOo. Jobbing Houses
In the United States.

Send for catalogue and particulars.
,:. - RIJTI.KK ItniM..

300 and 303 Randolph St , CblcsLge.
i v bhu w liuaucf Eta..uc x-- x

FRED. A. OLDS,
--WITH-

Cameron, Hay &. Co,1
Office over CltUens' National Bank. '

Special Aent
--tot

RALEIGH, Nm C,
For the Companies named In

Cameron, Hay &. Co.'i adver-
tisement.

.v- . aplS-Smo- s

Only 19 lolltxrs
PENNSYLVANIA

SINGER MACHINE

Equal to any Singer in tne market.

The above cut represents the most popular
style for the people, which we offer you for the
very low price of 19; Including --attachments.
Remember, we do not ask you to pay until you
have seen the Machine, After having examined
It, if It is not all we represent, return It to ns at
our expense. Consult your interests and order
at once. If you live within seven hundred
miles the freight wilt not be more than one
dollar. Address --

PENNSYLVANIA SEWING MACHINE CO.,
- 17 N. 10th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

aug ss ly .. , ,

CENTRAL HOTEL,

W. E. PATTERSON, Prop'r.

NEW BERNE, N.

This well-kno- and commodious House, as
its name Implies, Is situated In the "central and
business" portion of the city ; hence recom-
mends itself for its convenience to the "Trav-
eling Public," affording solicitors every oppor-
tunity of visiting then business c respondents.
It has attentive Servants snd its Table is fur
nished with every delicacy out of the market.

An Omnibus for the conveyance of guests to
and from the trains and steamers "free of
charge," a special feature in this place, and all
the appurtenances whether of comfort or con- -
1 enienee, oi a modern nrsv-cias- s notei.

Terms to suit the times isJ9. oct s

City Lot for Sale.

As Attorney for Mr. and Mrs. Rcrcs K.
Fkrkkll iwe offer for sale their valuable lot at
corner of Blount and Peace streets InBalelgh.
containing one. and - three-fou't- h acres, with
dwelling house. Ac We will sell In one or sev
eral parcels t suit 'purchasers, j If not sooner
sold privately, we win sen at puouc auction, aite Cout House door In Raleigh, Momdat, De-cem- br

l, wis j
Terms One third cash; balance In- one, two

and three years, with interest.
BATTLE A MORDECAI,

oct2-t- f ' Attorneys; me.

Wilmington; N. 0., Business Cards.

:i BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
P. HEIN8BERGER.........W and 41 Market st.

- COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WOlrH WORTH.. Water St.
KERCHNEB k, CALDERBROS Water St.

COTTON DEALERS.
LILLY h BROTHER...... Water St.

GROCERS Wnolesale (and Retail.
ADRIAN A VOLLERS..'. .Cor. Dock Front Sts. .
GEO. MYERS, ..... ..t,.ll and IS South Front st. ;
JOHN C. HEYXR ....North Water su' ,

- '

s i ':' i w m it

WW
RALEIGH, N; Ck.

here. It is the only money available for
ordinary transactions.

The business community are therefore
called upon to lend them aid in putting
gold into circulation. Factors . making,
remittances to the country are particularly.
urged to snip specie. While it is true that
the movement of coin is much , more . ex
pensive than that of paper money. It is'
their duty, tp lend aid to thebank. and it
is certainly to their interest to getiito use as
throughout the agricultural districts of the
South a circulating medium . that is ttouad
and sate beyond perad venture.

So far as silver is concerned the Ques
tion is settled. The total , product of the
mint is now needed to supply the demand.
Very Bmall currency cannot be obtained at
all,- - and for paying off hands it is a silver,
dollar or nothing. . This coin is peculiarly'
adapted for circulation in. the cotton and
sugar districts, and we venture to predict :

that when it has once come into general In
use It will retain a strong bold on the peo
ple. The South ought to be able to absorb
and retain at least $25,000,000 of legal
tender silver in anything like prosperous
times.

CHK-SQUIAH-Y-

The Cherokee Indian, Ared 141 Tears
Something; About his Old Man and the beCherokees In ueneral.

A year ago, just after the return of Rev.
A. W. Miller, D. D., pastor of the First
rresoyterian cnurcu, rrom nis evangelistic,
tour of the mountains of North Carolina,
the Observer apoke of his having brought,

itb him irora the mountains a photograph
of the celebrated old Cherokee Indian.

Che-Squiah-Y- al that time 140 years old.
rhia nln Inrlian hvoa. in f4rahom itnnntv ,m inn v.v. iiwii.m M, j innillll
ave miles irom KoDDinsviiie. the count?
eaL and about twelve miles from the Ten

nessee line, and while laboring in Graham,'
bis summer. Dr. MUler saw the. out man

again and talked with him through an in
eroreler. John Sneed. a half-bre- d, and
ilso through John Ross, the Cherokee chief,
with whom the ancient lives. John Ross
lives on Ground Squirrel farm, across
Cheoah river, and it was there that Dr.
Wilier saw and conversed with Che
jquiah-Ya- h.

tie reports having found him much be
nore friendly and communicative than be
bad been led to expect, the Indian hold-
ing out his hand as soon as he saw him
and giving him the usual salutation, "See
you ; bowd ye." His mind is unimpaired,
but his bodily powers are failing. He
walks short distances only, and with diffl?
culty. His teeth are still sound and strong.
tie has a little hair on the sides or his i

head. His voice is reduced to a whisper,
but a whisper of amazing energy and ani-
mation, resembling the blowing of a por-
poise. He blows at the flies on bis face
and blows them off. He converses with
vim and much gesticulation. He denies a
deluge, saying there was a big vxuh 100
years ago, but no flood in Noah's time.
He knows there was none because he was
there then, and there was nothing of the
kind I He fought against Andrew Jack
son, but says tnmgs got too not lor mm
and he ran. ,

Having been told that he did not be off
lieve he would ever die. Dr. Miller asked
him if be believed in a God and in our
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ. He re

ofplied, yes, and he hoped the Lord would
help bim when he dies and save him
showing that he believes now that he is to
die.

There are a few copies of the New
Testament in Cherokee among the Indians.
Dr. Miller hopes to procure a number for
distribution among them. This gentleman
is the only Presbyterian minister they ever
saw. "i bey nave some Knowledge oi
Baptists and Methodists," says he. The
former they call 'much water,' the latter
little water." They inquired whether I to

was 'much water, or 'little water 1" , 1

"Near to the old Indian's home," says
Dr. Miller, "is the cabin of the most inge
nious Indian I ever saw or heard of Sa-lo-l- a.

He makes pocket knives, pistols,
rifles, buggies and mills. -- 1 bought of him
a steel breech-loadin- e rifle, of his own de
vice and construction, very simple and in
genious, every part oi it made by him. it
shoots with admirable precision., He is a
wonderful . man, the only Indian l ever
knew to possess a mechanical genius."

Dr. Miller , has kindly presented to a
member of the 'Observer staff a photograph
which he receive!, a few days ago, from
Robbinsville, of Che-Squiah-Y- ah. The
old nanT8 sitting cross-legge- d, his body
bent forward, and leaning upon a stall.
For bead-gea- r he has an oblect which re
sembles a fool's cap ; he is bare-foot- ed and
around his body is wrapped a . blanket.
From his posture and his sunken features,'
one might easily imagine bim to be ; 500
years old, and yet JJr. Miller sayb he
really ' looks older than his picture ; re
resents bim. Dr. Miller bought for 25
cents the staff ttpon which the old Indian,
is represented in the picture as leaning.!
It is a good hickory stick, made and var-- i
nisbed by John Ross, the chief. .

Che-Squiah-Y- now 141 years or age
Is. Dr. Miller is sure, the oldest1 person in
the United States and perhaps the oldest
in the. woilcLCTiarlotU Observer.

Trial of Miss Llnkhaw for the Murder of
J. E. Hartman.

. - rFrom the Robesonlan.1
The largest crowd who ever stood H

our court house, was present last Mon
day morning. The prisoner, Miss Link
haw. was conveyed to the' court ' house, in
a boggy, accompanied by her mother, who
sat with her in the prisoners box. while
her sister. Mrs. A. C. Melke. sat with her
husband inside of the bar. and to the right
of Col. W. Foster French; of the 250 good
and lawrui men wno-wer- e summoned. 'very few failed to answer to their names:
When court adjourned lor dinner, the jury
was made up.

When court was called in the afternoon. I

the witnesses for the State were called and
sworn. Mrs. Effle Kancae. was present
when the Bhooting tooa place, ' and Drs.
McMillan and Lewis ' stated that said
wound was the direct cause of his death.

1 Having proved these two points, tne state
i rested tne case, ana me witnesses tor me
defense about forty in number were called.
Several of them testified to the good char
acter of the prisoner, prior to the shoot
ing. Able counsel was employed on both
sides. Our excellent Solicitor, Capt.
Mclver, assisted by Alf. Rowland," Esq.,
prosecuted, while CoL, French conducted
the defense. It is certainly one of the
most remarkable cases that has ever been
upon our docket.

The evening session was 'spent in the
examination of a few witnesses. We had
hoped to be able to give the result of the
trial in this week's paper, but notwith
standing that a night session was ' held on
Monday night, as we go to press this
(Tuesday) ' afternoon, several witnesses
have not been examined, and we would
not be surprised if the case will occupy
three days. A full report of It will given
next week. -
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Nooh Hep'ort.
Murder in the First Degree.

Ca rlisle. J?a. , November 19. The
jury in the case jof Mrs. Catharine Bell,
charged with poisoning 1 Mrs. Kichl,
brought in 4 verdict of murder in the first
degree.

Foreign . News.
1

London, November 19. The Daily
Telegraph's Vienna correspondent .reports
that a Rome telegram confirms the state-
ment that an agreement has been reached
betreen Germany and the Vatican. Mgr.
Jacobini, the papal nuncio at Munich, will
visit Berlin in December, probably, tq. con-
fer with Prince Bismarck, who is said to
have made 'important-concession- s atr the
recent negotiations.

A S150,OOO Fire.

G xvbston, Texas, November 19.
The four-stor- y furniture warehouse of B.
II. Davi8&Co., with workshop in the
rear, and three other large brick buildings,
on the north side of Strand street, were
burned last night. Davis. Andrews &
Bro.. and C. 8. Mitchell Sb Co.. are the
princ'pU losers. Estimated loss $150,000;
insurat.ee 100,000.

News from loa Finos Agency.

Deny sr. Col, November 19. Los
Finos dispatches indicate that the peace
commission -- is i making slow) progress.
Ouray exhibits an ill feeling towards
General Adams, who, he said, was incom-
petent as a commissioner, because, as he
alleged, of his knowledge of the Utes and
their affairs, Ouray proposed that Adams
be recalled, and stated it as his desire to
go wiTh a number of Ute chiefs to
Washington, and lay the matter before
Schurz.

Unveiling the Statue of General Thomas.

Washikgtos, D. C, November 19.
The city is full of strangera to witness the
ceremonies attending the unveiling of the
statue of General George Thomas by the
Army of the Cumberland. The meeting of
the society was held this morning, and owing
to the absence of Geaeral Sheridan, the
President of the society, on account of
sickness, Gen. Jeff. C. Davis was unani-
mously selected to preside, amid loud
cheers. After the meeting adjourned a
procession was f armed and proceeded to
the site of the s'atue, when the unveiling
ceremonies were commenced. In the line
of the procession were the Richmond
Light Id fan try liiuos, of Richmond, Va..
and the N rf lk (Jity Guards, of Norfolk,
the Alexandria Light Infantry and the ca-

dets of St. John's Academy, of Alexandria,
Va. The procession passed the Executive
mansion and was reviewed by the Presi-
dent and Cabinet, after which it proceeded
to the circle where the statue is placed.
The exercises were opened with prayer,
after which "Hail to the Chief," by the
marine band, and the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner," were rendered by the male chorus of
100 voice? accompanied by the full marine
band drum corps. Battery "A" of the 2d
Artillery, and Battery "C" of the 3d Ar-
tillery, formerly commanded by General
Bragg during the Me xican war and subse-
quently by Gen. Thomas, , were aligned on
Massachusetts avenue and M street, the
guns facing eastward, and were fired by
electricity, the wires being immediately
under the control of Lieut. Swift, of the
signal corps, and all under the direction of
L.E.Gannon.

The statue was then unveiled by the
sculptor and a grand hymn was snng by
the same chores with cannon accompani-
ment. The oration was delivered by Hon.
Stanley Matthews and the statue was ac
cepted by President Hayes in a short
speech.

Midnight MeporC
Hymeneal.

FsBDBRiOKSBtJBO, Va., November 19
This morning at Trinity Episcopal

Church, Rev. Dr. Murdah officiating,
Miss Mary Wallace Bainbndge, grand
daughter of the distinguished. Commodore
Bainbridge, of the ship Constitution, was
married to Mr. Hamilton Cassard. of the
firm of Cassard & Son, Baltimore.

Miscellaneous.

Cincinnati, November 19. Rev.
Ethan Allen died at Newport, Ky.,
yesterday, aged 84 years.'. He was one of
the oldest Episcopal ministers in the
United 8tates.

August a., Ga.. November 19. The
heaviest fall of snow for years occurred
here to-da- y. The snow was falling for
over three hours steadily. The storm
seemed to be general in this section.

The races begin here on the 6th of Jan
uary, under the auspices of the Citizens'
Association,- - to continue . four days
About $3.00Q are subscribed. There will
be no entrance fee. Running races will
be under the rules, of the Savannah Jockey
Club. Trotting races under the rules of
the National Trotting Association.

The Senate Sub-Committ- ee.

New Oblianb, November 19. In the
Senate sub-Committ- investigation to-da-y

Bernard Williams, recalled, testified that. . . . .T! T - 2 J l r tiruim uewispaiu uib way to wasmngton.ana
while in. Washington Governor Kellogg
gave mm ail me money he wanted. Gov
ernor Kellogg instructed witness to offer
Murray $5,000 to go to Canada and not to
te8'ify.

in answer to oeuaior , Cameron's Ques
tion as to who was present when Governor
Kellogg told witness to offer Murray

5.000. witness replied, "Nobody. You
don't think that when a man does that
sortof basiness he is foolish enough to
have anybody present ? Jim Lewis , and
Morris Marks tried to keep me from com
ing before the committee. - Lewis said I
would be well paid, and they would send
me awav. Marks sent for me three times
last Ratnrdft v to come to ' the Custom
House. I did not cro because I was afraid
they would kill me. Am satisfied if I had
srone I would not now be alive.

Cross-examinatio- n bv Senate Cameron
developed the fact that witness had been
in the Confederate army and had deserted

. and was captured and punished. iNoU.
Williams' connection with the Confederate
army may account (or bi4 fajhjre to collect

A Scene Which Happtiy Was "Cut." '

There., said the staiely Secretary
that is to say the Secretary of State to
the President as the four-hor- se carriage
finally got In motion ia Mr.
Seward in enduring bronse."

"Where moth and rust doth not cor
rupt, murmured the President, following
with his eyes (be lean finger of Mr." Bvafts

it ' pointed to the 'seated ; statesman
under the leafless boughJ In the southwest
corner of Madison' Sqoarev . a ;

"My humble predecessor on the sauare
below. I believe," continued Mr: HavesJ -

"Aye, with malice towards none and the
drapery of bis less wrapped round him,
rejoined Mr Evarts ; ' : -

"But tell me (chords!) who is that
yputh whose faltering feet with difficulty
bear him on his way?"

"That (more chords!) is the noblest boy
all the force tis Wllliai!', - -

"Williams n (aside) i "thL5 bame: re
morse I remorse!" - , - n.:

rSounds as of woodmen pursuing their
avocation in a Maine forest.

"Have you such a thine as an asvlnm
about you?" said the President, crouching
into the corner of the coach.

VFear not," said the Secretary of State;
"he has a club, therefore be' clubs, but

is a Republican therefore he win be
discreet.'

Thus reassured the President ' gathered
courage to remove1 his nose from' the
cushioned seat , and looked out upon the
wId scene that was' going on around him.
swaymg ute a corn field in a hurricane,
the army Of sight seerS was being driven
slowly back by the brawny chieftain of the
Twenty-ninth- . '

'Ha! ha! See him!" CMr. HaVeS had
risen and was quivering. with excitement.')
VJLxwk at that straight thrust 1 Observe
the agility with which he parries that
feeble old gentleman's umbrella! See the
small boys' fall before the' locust ! This
carries me back to the bloody days ! Of '63.
no, no; warrior, spare that gray haired old
man: What ? Yes; I belieSVe it is my
friend of Gramercy Park. He is down 1

Mercy! Mr. Bvarts, is this an ordinary
phase of New York life ? Goodness ! he
looks this way.1 Are yod sure, Secretary,

will recognize our rights to be here? I
have read in the truthful journals of my
native State that a New v York policeman

mercy ! he is drawing nearer was once
detailed to keep, order at a funeral- - and
mat ne earned out his orders bv clubbing
everybody, not excepting-O- h, Wi- l-
nam, nenas nis eye on mt i not excepting
the corpse."

a.uws wao UVW UU .! UAXZ ' KKJ 1Dbi
f'Drive ! shrieked the President ' and the
Secretary to ibe petrifled coachman. But
the band of Williams was already on the
bridles of the leaders, who snorted and
plunged, while the Wheel horses sat down
upon their haunches in abject humility and
terror. Something would have o be done,
and that quickly. r Mr. Hayes had only
time to gasp, "Try him with a Custom-Hous- e

appointment." -
The scheme proved to be a eood one.

and after a momen'ary delay, during which
the bodies of the sla n citizens were carried

to the nearest station house, the pro
cess on moved on.

Notb. The above graphic' description
was found yesterday morning on the desk

the reporter who had gone forth to e

port" the procession. With it was a note
saying : "Inasmuch as the procession
through the precinct of Captain William's,
and there is a reasonable danger of my
never returning alive, . L have taken the
precaution to write my report in advance."
New York World,

General Beauregard on the Battle of
Shiloh.

General Beaureeard bas written a letter
a personal friend in response to certain

inquriea concerning tbe battle of Shiloh,
and it first sees the light in the columns of
the Cincinnati Inquirer. He makes these
points : "(l.) The turning point the
contest at Shiloh was the arrival of
Buell's forces. (2.) Grant was irretrier
ably beaten, and but for the arrival 'of
Buell's army, his remnants would have
been destroyed on the second day. 8.)
During the attempted assaults made by
our disjointed organization upon the Fed-
eral position on the bluff at Pittsburg
Landing, between 5 and 6 p. m. of the
first day, I expected; from the . renewed
resistance of the Federals, that reinforce
ments bad been received, and Gen. rren-tis- s,

who was captured in the afternoon,
stated in the evening that' Buell was com
lng up. Later, however, a dispatch from
Col: Helm, a regular fl mean a West
Point graduate, and in the old service)
army officer posted at Florence, positively
reported that Buell was marching upon

LHuntsville. But for this mistaken report
'of Helm; (and 1 may add, Hardee's neg
lect to report to ' me the information ac- -

outred by Col Forrest during the night,
tnat large bodies of troops were being
formed across the river.) I would bave
adopted a different - disposition for the
second day, suited to' the defense for
which the field offered ample opportunity.
The opportune arrival of Buell's army un
questionably " saved the Federals - Irom
complete defeaL No ; more than one- -

fourth of Grant s forces were in ' the sec
ond day's battle. 1 How many of them
could have been collected" and organized
without the presence of General Buell's
army, it Is not difficult to judge. Chiea
go dispatch to Cincinnati Commercial. -

. . ,. .. . ........ it

A Bride at Night, Widow in the Morn- -

tng.

At Milwaukee a pathos case of death.
had; marriaire" has - last' DCmirrpd. - 'A
freight conductor named Schwartz, on the
Milwaukee ana-s- t. raui Kauwayj ! was m-- I
lured by the cars and carried home dying.
Ha wm tn have been-- ' married in - a fort.
night, and insisted upon the nuptials with
his afflanded taking- - piace at once. They
were married on Thursday night. ' and he
died Friday morndg. - The young con
ductor was a highly respected German.
and the bride-wido- w belongs to a good
family and is a most , estimable young
lady.

Attempt to ' Weeoic a Teain. On
Monday msrnlnglast, just, before the ar
rival of the train from the west, that is.
between 2 and 3 o'clock, a lad fwho was
walking on the track oiscovered that a bar
of iron had been placed under the rail in
such a position that, the flange of the
.wheels of the engine would catch it and
throw off the train, w ith great prompt
ness and presence of mind, the lad ran up
the road to a field m wnicn there was a
stack of fodder, and taking a bundle, ran
baek to the road, struck a match and ig
njted the fodder just in time to stop the
train which had then come in sight. The
act deserves commendation : and reward.
The young man's same was Crabtree
Jhtrham Recorder.

Pay up jfour due to Thk Obsxsveb.

a pension which he claimed from the
Federal goverdment. '

Several witnesses were examined regard
ing the election and events of 1876, but
nothing of importance was elicited. Albert
W. Flanagan saw a man named Harris
gite money to Defore, a - member of the
Packard Legislature, who" divided it with
another member ; heard them talking
about the election of a U. s. Senator ; was
not ( Certain about dates. When cros-s-

examined by Cameron, the witness said he
could not say positively what the men
were talking abou. when dividing the
money! Could not remember what either
of them said.

JNotb. FlaDagan made affldavits many
months ago relating to" the incident above
referred to. After correcting the date.
the paper was placed in evidence. The
c mmittee then adjourned nntil to morrow.

m mm

New Railroad Project.

St. LouiarNovember" jl9. A' new and
important railroad- - project in Texas was
inaugurated yesterday, at Dallas, in that
State, by the. filing of. the charter of the
Texas Trunk Railroad, to run from Dallas
southeastward to the Gulf of Mexico, at
or near Sabine Pass, with a branch from
the main hoe in Angelina, of Tiler county.
to the .Louisiana line, in all a distance of
about 350 miles. The road will run
through the best timber section of the
State and to a great extent a very fine
country. Josiah G. Graves, of Massachu
setts, was elected President; Wm. L. Ca- -
berl, Vice President; Malcomb Henderson,
Treasurer: and D. A Robinson, Secreiary.
Capital stock S5.000.000. of which about
5,000. shares were subscribed on the spot.

Reoort from the United States Treasury
Financial icxnioit or tne juepanment
Report ox tbe rescmaster-iienera- l.

Washington, Norember -- 18. The re
port of United States Treasurer Gilfillan,
made public to day, speaks of the fiscal
year just ended as one. characterized by
great transactions in'connectlon with the
refunding of war loans, and with the re
sumption of specie payments, after a sus
pension of seventeen years. The report
shows the aggregate of gold coin and bul
lion, and silver coinnd bullion, including
standard' silver: dollars in the Treasury,
has increased from $61,453,000 in 1876 to
S114,464,60ff fir 1877, to .163.969,000 in
1878and to $222,807,000 m 1879. The
decrease in the aggregate-- - nots assets, in-

cluding credits in depository banks on
other than loan - account, has decreased
from $98,419,000 in 1876, to $88,772,000
in 1878, and to $59,699,000 in 1879. The
most constant influence in the decrease of
the note balance is that which proceeds
from the purchase of silver bullion for
coinage. Since resumption the Treasury
has been deprived, by the receipt of com
paid for bullion, of United States notes
amounting probably to seven per cent, of
the annual revenues. This percentage is
grearer than the margin between the public
receipts and expenditures, and apart from
other influences, it would in time render
the balance in the Treasury first exclusixe-l- y

metallic, and then exclusively silver.
This decrease of notes in the Treasury will
continue until the limitation or cessation
of the present silver dollar coinage. The
silver bullion on band decreased during the
year from $9,634,000 to $4,299,000.

The statement of assets and liabilities or
the government, October 31, 1879, shows
the following aggregate: Assets $274,- -
867,574, liabilities $123,820,530; amount
available for resumption $151,047,044.
At the close of the fiscal year of 1879 the
aggregate amount of o. S. notes in circu
lation was $346,681,000. Uf such notes.
of all denominations, there were redeemed
during the year $64,107,000. The total
coinage or the standard silver dollar is
$45,206,000, of which amount $32,203- ,-

000 in the mints and treasury offices, and
$13,002,000 is in circulation, the latter
being 28f per cent, of the total coinage as
against 26 9 10 per cent, of the total coin-
age in circulation at same date, last year.

Treasurer Gilfillan says that the ropid
appreciation of silver bids falrto solve the
silver problem for this country, and ex
presses the opinion that if the present in
fluences continue in operation silver may
recover nearly all its former relation to
gold. . ,;v. :

Accompanying ihe report are statements
of the assistant treasurers' at Boston and
New York, showing transactions of their
respective offices.

The report of the Postmaster General,
made public to-da-y, shows that the total
receipts of the Postoffice. Department for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, were
$30,042,000, and the total expenditures
$33,449,000. , Excess of expenditures
over receipts $3,407,000. The expendi
tures were $801,209 less than last year
and the receipts $764,465 greater. The
estimates for the fiscal - year ; ending June
30, 1881, show a deficiency f lOi be pro
vided for by an appropriation of $771,000.
Estimates for the Star service for the next
fiscal year contemplated largely increased
mail facilities in the State of Kentucky,
South Carolina. North Carolina, Tennes
see, Georgia,' Florida, Mississippi aid
Alabama. This service has already been
advertised, the contracts to begin July 1,
1880. "The Postmaster General recom
mends the enactment of a law authorizing
contracts for carrying the mails between
the United- - States and the West indies
and South-- - American - ports ia American
built steamers, at a fixed maximum and
minimum price, the amount to be ex
pended beicg regulated by annual appro1
priations. This policy, be thinks, would
enable the United States to control the
profitable commerce with those countries
now almost monopolized by Great Britain.

Push Gold Into Circulation.

(From tne New Orleans Picayune.)
Our'banks are now facing a difficult pro

blem, one which is certainly extraordinary
in its character, and wholly f unexpected.:
They are endeavoring to induce - business
men to take gold instead. oi greenbacks,
and to put into circulation specie instead
of paper. This looks like practical resump -

tion. and snouia oe met witn tne nearly
approval of the people.

The banks, however, are not orxenng
cold in carrying out any pet theory.
They are simply unable to get tne legal
tender notes. Their Aew i or k corres-
pondents write that currency ia not to be
bad, and to realize upon ' exchange gold
must be accepted. The New York banks
have scarcely any legal tenders of $20 de
nomination or under. Their reserves are
made up almost entirely of specie. They
are able to get along very well by utilizing
gold certificates of deposits Instead of the
coin. - vur banks must therefore bring
out gold or let their balances stand." The
latter policy would soon result in a com
plete stoppage of business, as their te- -

sources wouia quic&iy oe. absorbed in
handling the exchange resulting from
jales . of cotton. Tbey must therefore

j order out coin and put it into 'circulation

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J, BROOKFIELD. 'a: w. ludolf

CHINA PALACE
or

J. UllUUlU'lUI
uuimiiMuin fin

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

TAKE' PLEASURE IS INFORMINQ

oarnameroas friends, t&e trade and pablic gen-

erally that we bave recently established a

! Wholesale and Retail

0R00EER7 HOUSE.
bur stock is complete, consisting of

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

j SILVERPLATED WARE,

j CUTLERY, LOOKING GLASSES,

TINi WOOD AND WILLOWWARE,

ABY CARRIAGES AND GENERAL

HOUSEFURN18HING GOODS,

Aflbf which we offer at very low prices. Would

pleased to send quotations on application.

Very respectfully,

' J. BROOKFIELD 4 CO. , ,

nov ll-d-l- yr
.

Authorised by the Commonwealth of Kentucky

EiZI14thZZ
POPULAR DRAWING ;OP.THE

At'iMnoanley 's Tbeatro
In the City of Louisville on

November 29, 1 879.

THESE s DRAWINGS, AUTHORIZED BY
' a nn mn tn i vniul a TtTD D l ccn . XI

TUCKY (all f audulent aaverUsements of other
lottery companux um claim ins sote ownersntp oj
"all the grants in Kentucky," to the contrary, not--

SLA8T DAY OP BVEKY MONTH (SUNDAYS
EXCEPTED), AD ARB SUPERVISED BY

iraUMinjui r vjiuiJumo uf aha diaio.
GRAND AND UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

OP THE NEW FEATURES. W
Bvery ticket-hold- er can be his own supervisor,

call out his number and see it placed in the
wheel. The Management call attention to the
grand 'opportunity presented of obtaining for
only $3 any of the FOLLOWING PRIZES :

l Prise........ $30,000 100 P'a'S SI 00 eH $10,000
ze 10,000 800 P'Z'S 60 " 10,000

i-- 4. k nnnl 600 PVs SO " 12,000
1,000 P'S. 10 10.00C

SO Prises $600 each $10,000.
S Prises $300 each, Approximation Prizes $3,700

Prises $900 each. Approximation Prises $it800
9 Prises $100 each. Approximation Prizes $ S0Q

1,M0 Prizes. $118,400

Tfhole Tickete, $2. Half Tickets, $1.

27 Tickets, $50. 65 Tickets, $100

All amHications for club rates should be made
to the heme office. ,

kiiu list oi, drawing puDnsnea in Liouisvuie
Covrier-Je-wt not and Hew York Herald, and
mailed to- - all ticket-holder- s. For tickets and
infoncatton, , address T. J. COMMERFORD,
Courier-Jovm- oJ Building, Louisville, Ey.

augsoatruTnur W8-S-1- B.

NORTH OABOUNA STATE LIFBS

Insitrance Company
Incoraporated In 1873,

RALBIOH, 2f. O. .

AswetH.: 4960.370 70
Surplus to Policy Holders 179.394 39
F.B.Cameron, President
W. Bs Anderson, Viee-Freside- nt

W. JO. Hicks, . . iiec'y. and Treat
Dr. J!. Burke Haweood, Med. Director
Prof. S t. Smith, Advisory Actuary

;0; - --

Tub onlv Hon Life Insurance Company la
North. Carolina. ' One of the most successful
Companies of its age in the United States, i Has
aireaoy issuea oetweeu two ana tnree thousand
policies. All of its funds Invested at home
among oux own people. All losses paid prompt?
ly ana in casn. Kates as low as tnose oi any
ftratelasseompany. . Has mn dollars of as--
oeu tor every poixax of liabilities.
wAgents wantea in every county in tne state te
.; Tk ior mis most exceuenr ana srsuj estao

llshed home, institution. For lnformatiof
- -address -

N. C STAT LtLfM IHSUBAVCE UO.f
RaJxh. N. O:

VmVUJit :

mm

raider

win
augss dAwdn. .

1 have now on yard several hundred tons of
die same Mud of COAL which gave such gene
ral, satisfaction lan winter, both RED AND
WHITE ASH, all of wh ch has been received
direct from the mines during the past three
months.

CMen promptly Wiled the day they arere--
eetved Office opposite Post Office, at Fescod
Lee Jk Co.1! Drug Store. . ....
Jbitranee to Coal Yard down Hargett street,

between railroads. , .
angu-eod-e- m

- b. j. uajwus.

j WITH -

332 aifl 334 West Baltiiiore Street r

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK, THB

TS
f i f

Sunday Sebool,
Day Scbool,

Law. Medical,
.. Tlieoioslcalana.

Miscellaneous Hooka.
WRAPPINQ AND WRITING PAPZBS,

BONNST BOARDS,

PAPER BLINDS,
i

. PENCILS, INKS, PKNS.

AGKHTS VOF

HYATT'S OELEBAATED
WUIE-BOUIT- D

'

SLATES.
i ,

' Any and everytnlng in the Book and Paper
Basiness can be procured of us.

WM. J. a DTJLANT & 00.
' raltA-dAw-l- v.

1. Jk.. BYNUM'8
Old. Vpple --Brandy

I j
I The popa-arlt- y which tnis Brandy has attained
Induces me to brins It more generally to notice.
If yon like a good, pare article, this 1 am willing
to guarantee ; ana n yon nave any scruples as to
osing It as a beverage too may be assured of Its
mi.d, stimulating and Invigorating qualities In a
meaicai point oi view, it is reeeiving toe un
qualified endorsement of men eminent In the
medical profession in all low forms of disease of
a wasting and debilitating nature, where it be i

comes necessary to support the failing powers i

of life; and I am Ailing orders from convales i

cents from distant parts of the United States,
from whom I could produce certificates, but I
preier inai mj uranay snouia speaK ior ltseu.

IB CAREFULLY DISTILLED FROM THE
JUICE OF THE APPLE, and is, as its name im
plies, Arr.UK uajknvx y xree rrcm an adulter-
ations. I am now prepared'to ship it tQ any prt
of the United States in bottles running six to
the gallon, at $1.85 per bottle.

tsxouarerespectrouy reierrea to me cor
respondence below, -- )

All orders must be addressed to tne under
signed, as I have no agencies, and all packages
will be marked C. O. D, express or freight In all
cases will be paid by tae purchaser. Honey
sent by Registered Letter - - - 4"
i wui aiso supply runs scvTFSKBiosa

WINE at ki.00 per bottle. ;
Aaaress . as a. Mifwuju, .

Farmvllle Pitt County, K. G,'- -

Gunmuj, N. C. March si:. 1878. v
To all Whom this May Concern:

i nave personally and lnumateir known K. A.
Btkux, of the county of Pitt, since 1884. when.
as a wounded soldier, I was cared for by turn at
his home. : His word may be unplloltylreUed upon
in all things. He is incapable of knowingly mis
representing axytmng or aeceiving anybody.

tie is tne mazer oi tne Den arusie oz Appie,
Brandy I have ever seen or tasted. . Those wish- -.

lng to get an elegant article of pure Brandy will
oe sure to ao so dj applying to aim. . , ..

THUS, al. JAnVls.
; ,ii '.i T

YAsmtmJM. Pitt CkuntT.N.O- - Jan. S8. f .
His JSxcellencv. Z, B. Vanes j ; . . i ..
da bib : Alter having oo veral occasions.)

uuui m iuj uuwe tuiu eisew ere, tanea oi my
uia Appie uranay, " win yoa do so una as to

give me your opinion as to its ezceuene and
Duritr ? I think some four or five years ago raa
sent some oi it to a menain iionaon, fnguina,
who thus becoming acquainted with its superior
merits, challenged with it themakers of the best
London Dock Brandy. May I not :ask joa also
to inxorm me oi tne result oi tnat contest, 11 you
uuwihT x nave uic nunur to oe,

' Yours truly t t

; R. Aj BYNUk.
jcxxcrmvn uifxbticxkt. 'State of Uorth Carolina,
Baudsh. January 89th. 18.ltV B Jt RiiuiM -

DKABia: x our note is received, and in an
swer thereto it gives me Dleasure to saY that 1
oeueve your jaranaies are ute purest and best 4
ever saw ox our nome m&noiacoire. ,

. In tsta I DTOKUed.i irfintlpman in TnmAt
with a gallon of tout make and he said it exl
celled anything he had ever seen made from
run, ana mat au ms mcquaintance srae had
as tea it tnougat it equal to toe best brands or
grape Dranay. , ,

If people will drink spirits as a bevetare it is
a pity that they would not oonflne theiUisTves t
sooh pure, . unadulterated and honestljt mad
spirits as jour, jrannies. . .., ttCHpectruiiy ana tjhij yoarm. '

lanaiXLkw-l- i . Z.B. VANC

W. B. 11EARE3, Jr., of KnUi DsrcU

, WITH '

MANUFACTURERS OF -

CLOTHING " WHOLESALE,

507 audi 509 Broadway,

HEW YORK. ,

asr-Go-ods manufactured ' exclusively for the'
SOUTHERN TRADE. " JanT-ly-p- d.

J. D. WHITAKER

OXALKB TN

Lumber, Coal and Wood,

WIST HARGETT STREET, RALEIGH i

Orders left at Telegraph Office will be forwarded'
t '.-- -KijV;,- - - '::!;-!-. r, :

by Telephone. J

oct88-d-l- yr

HARDWARE, SASH, BUNDS, Ao.
N. JACOBI...... ...... 10 Souw Front st. .:

, . PERUVIAN GUANO. w
W. H.McRARY A CO..... ........... .Water St. . '

...l in " ii .v -

, SADDLES. HARNESS, ETC.
yar.T.awTt a nnwri g?i . p w.ti-Trft- ntt


